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Abstract

A bezoar is the result of the ingestion of indigestible or poorly digestible substances that accumulate in the

gastrointestinal tract in the form of a mass.  Among different types of bezoars phytobezoars is the most common

type and formed by excessive consumption of herbal nutrients containing high amounts of indigestible fibers.

There are some predisposing factors for gastrointestinal phytobezoars formation such as loss of pyloric function,

decreased gastric motility, malabsorption, inadequate chewing and excessive consumption of herbal indigestible

fibers. Small bowel obstruction is the most common major complication of phytobezoars. We present a rare

case of intestinal obstruction in a middle aged man who was previously diagnosed to have malabsorption and

used to take herbal medicine. He was treated successfully by right hemicolectomy under general anesthesia.

On histopathological examination a large phytobezoar was found in the terminal part of ileum.
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Introduction

Bezoar is defined as the accumulation of undigested

foreign bodies or nutrients in gastrointestinal

tract.1Depending on the content, there are phytobezoars

that are composed of plant material fibers, trichobezoars

that are composed of hair, lactobezoars that are formed

in infants from constant intake of inspissated milk,

pharmacobezoars that are formed by sustained release

medications, etc. 2 Among these phytobezoars are the

most common.3 Abdominal distress, abdominal pain,

constipation, nausea and vomiting are common

presentations.4 Complications are intestinal obstruction,

perforation, ulcer and melena.5 Among these small

bowel obstruction is the most common major

complication of phytobezoars and accounts for  0.4-

4% of total cases of intestinal obstruction.6-7

Plain abdominal radiography in the standing position,

abdominal ultrasound and abdominal computed

tomography are used for the diagnosis of intestinal

phytobezoars.8

The methods of removal of bezoars depends on the

locations as well as sizes of the bezoars and on

associated complications.1 Gastric lavage and

endoscopic or surgical removal are used in cases of

gastric phytobezoars. If bezoars are located in terminal

region of the colon, conservative treatment with enemas

or resins are first given and if conservative treatment

fails, or in complicated cases surgical treatment either

by open or laparoscopic technique are done. Main

surgical techniques include manual fragmentation and

milking into caecum,  enterotomy, as well as resection

and anastomosis in complicated cases.3

We present a case of small intestinal phytobezoar in a

middle aged man who had a history of malabsorption

for nine years and used to take herbal medicine. He was

treated successfully by right hemicolectomy under

general anesthesia. In this paper we report our

experience with the case, along with a literature review.

Case Report

A 48 year-old male with middle class background was

admitted in the Surgery Department of BIRDEM

General Hospital with the complaints of abdominal pain

as well as distention and absence of defecation for the



last three days. He was a diagnosed case of

malabsorption for the last nine years and underwent for

duodenal biopsy in the GHPD unit of the same hospital

nine years back. Histopathology report of the biopsy

sample revealed chronic duodenitis with partial villous

atrophy. He was given proper treatment for

malabsorption at that time and was advised for regular

follow up. The patient also began to take herbal medicine

from a kabiraj for the last few years.

During admission his vital parameters were normal and

his general physical examination results were

unremarkable. Abdominal examination revealed

distention, tenderness and an irregular mass in the right

lower quadrant of the abdomen.

The results of routine haematological and biochemical

laboratory studies revealed only anaemia with a

hemoglobin level of 12.0  gm/dL. Abdominal ultrasono-

graphy revealed excessive bowl gas and a 7x 6 cm mass

at ileocaecal junction.

Along with these results, the diagnosis of intestinal

obstruction due to iliocaecal mass was made. Under

general anesthesia right sided hemicolectomy was done

and the specimen was sent to the Department of

Histopathology and Cytopathology of the same institute

for further evaluation. Macroscopic examination of the

85cm long right hemicolectomy specimen revealed a 9x

5x 5cm circular ball of undigested food fibers obstructing

the ileal lumen at ileocaecal junction. The ileum proximal

to the obstruction was dilated.  Throughout the whole

length the ileal mucosa was also congested, flat and

devoid of mucosal folds. (Fig.-1) Other parts of the

specimen were unremarkable. Microscopic examination

of the ball showed undigested food material and vegetable

cells. (Fig.-2) Ileum showed evidence of ileitis and

atrophied villi. With the above macroscopic and

microscopic findings a diagnosis of phytobezoar with

ileitis and villous atrophy was made. (Fig.-3)

Figure 1: Macroscopic appearance of the right

hemicolectomy specimen. The ileum was dilated,

congested and flat (thin arrow). The lumen showed a

ball of undigested food fibers (thick arrow)

Figure 3:  Microscopic picture of ileum. A. Flat mucosa

and villus atrophy, marked by arrow(10x 10). B. The

lamina propria showing infiltration of inflammatory

cells, marked by arrow. (40x 10)

Figure 2: Microscopic picture of ball of undigested food

fibers. Arrow indicating vegetable fiber. (10x10 )
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Discussion

The word ‘bezoar’ derives from either the Arabic term

‘badzehr’ or the Persian world, padzahr’ both of which

denote counter poison or antidote. This word applied

to a greenish, hard concretion found in the fourth

stomach of the Syrian goat. The stone was felt to prevent

poisoning and came to Europe as the bezoar-stone which

was highly prized for its medicinal properties.9

A bezoar is the result of the ingestion of indigestible or

poorly digestible substances that accumulate in the

gastrointestinal tract in the form of a mass.10

 Depending on the content there are different types of

bezoar. These includes- phytobezoar- composed of plant

material fibers; trichobezoar- composed of hair;

lactobezoar - that are formed in infant from constant

intake of inspissated milk; pharmacobezoar- that are

formed by sustained release medication; lithobezoar -

formed by rock like substances or combination like

trichophytobezoar.3 Cases of unusual types of bezoars

like medications, shellac, cement, cotton, dry fruit and

cushion foam, etc. were also on record.11-15

The stomach is the most common site of bezoar

formation, followed by the small intestine and, rarely,

the colon or rectum.16,17

Among all type of bezoar phytobezoars are the most

common type and formed by excessive consumption of

herbal nutrients containing high amounts of indigestible

fibers, such as cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and fruit

tannins.3

There are some predisposing factors for gastrointestinal

phytobezoars formation. These include loss of pyloric

function, decreased gastric motility as well as acid

secretion following gastric surgery, adhesions due to

abdominal surgery, inadequate chewing, and excessive

consumption of herbal nutrients including high amounts

of indigestible fibers.18-19  Furthermore, delayed gastric

emptying, resulting from diabetic neuropathy or

hypothyroidism or connective tissue diseases also play

a role in its development.2

In this case the bezoar was a phytobezoar as it was

composed of undigested food fibers macroscopically

and   was microscopically confirmed as of vegetable or

plant origin. The patient had malabsorption for many

years and used to take herbal medicine which might

contributed in phytobezoar formation.

The main clinical symptoms of bezoars are abdominal

pain, abdominal distress, constipation, nausea and

vomiting. Whereas decreased bowel sounds, rebound

tenderness, rigidity and abdominal distension are found

in abdominal examination.4 These can also present with

complications such as intestinal obstruction or with

perforation, ulcer or melena caused by mucosal irritation

by the bezoars.5

Here the patient presented with abdominal pain,

abdominal distress, constipation as well as features of

intestinal obstruction and a palpable mass in right side

of lower abdomen. Although his vital parameter was

normal during admission he was found to have mild

anemia on routine hematological investigations. Anemia

may resulted from malabsorption as he was previously

diagnosed to have chronic duodenitis with partial villous

atrophy and his right hemicolectomy sample also

showed chronic ileitis and atrophied villi. Both of these

were histological features of malabsoption.

Small bowel obstruction is the most common major

complication of phytobezoars.  However, it accounts

for only 0.4-4% of total cases of intestinal obstruction.6-

7 Moreover, ulcer and perforation may be seen.

The usual site of obstruction is terminal ileum and

jejunum, which is the narrowest part of the small

intestine.7 It can also occur as an extension of gastric

phytobezoars.7 Krausz et al. found phytobezoars were

most common in small intestine  (70.7%), followed by

both in the small intestine and stomach (17.6%) then  in

the stomach alone   (11.5%) .20 Similar finding were

also found by Chisholm et al 12 and Ertugrul et al.3

The present case of phytobezoar was complicated by

intestinal obstruction and terminal ileum was the site of

obstruction.

Radiological imaging methods, such as plain abdominal

radiography in the standing position, abdominal

ultrasound and abdominal computed tomography, are

important tools, used for the diagnosis of intestinal

phytobezoars. Plain abdominal radiographs may show

dilated intestinal loops, air-fluid levels and thickened

intestinal wall.7 Ultrasonographically it may appear as

an echogenic intraluminal mass having acoustic

shadowing.22  On abdominal computed tomography it

may show air bubbles containing intraluminal mass with

dilated proximal bowl.7
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Similarly abdominal ultrasonography of this case

revealed a 7x 6 cm mass at ileocecal junction causing

intestinal obstruction represented by excessive bowl gas.

The methods for removing bezoars in the colon can

differ according to the location of obstruction, the size

of the bezoar, and the presence of complications.1

Gastric lavage, and endoscopic or surgical removal, can

be used in the treatment of gastric phytobezoars.

Substances such as L-cysteine, metoclopramide with

cellulose, papain with cellulose, pineapple juice, normal

saline solution, sodium bicarbonate, hydrochloric acid,

pancrelipase, pancreatin, 1-2% zinc chloride, and coca

cola can be used for the disintegration of the bezoar

during gastric lavage.3

When bezoar is located in the terminal part of colon, a

conservative treatment with an enema or a resin is first

used. If conservative treatment fails, or in complicated

cases, such as cases associated with intestinal

obstruction, surgical treatment along with administration

of broad-spectrum antibiotics and fluids and electrolyte

correction are required. Surgical therapy may be

performed either by open or laparoscopic technique.

Main surgical techniques include manual fragmentation

and milking into caecum,and  enterotomy, Resection

and anastomosis are done in complicated cases.3

In this case the patient was treated with right sided

hemicolectomy under general anaesthesia as he was

presented with intestinal obstruction, a complication of

bezoar.

Krausz et al. reported early morbidity and mortality rates

of bezoars were 11,5% and 1.7% respectively.20

Whereas no mortality and 7.6 % morbidity were

observed in the study conducted by Ertugrul et al.3

Conclusion

Intestinal phytobezoar is a rare clinical condition,

difficult to treat and diagnose. Prevention is the best

way to manage the disease. Therefore, excessive

consumption of herbal nutrients, containing high

amounts of indigestible fibers, should be avoided by

people with a history of malabsorption.
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